
























past   twenty   years,   this   framework   has   attracted   the   attention   of   different   research
groups,  which   have­proposed   different   variants   of   the   initial   framework,   each   one
proposing   different   semantics   to   the   language's   constructs.   The   community   that








some   guidelines   to   support   modeling,   here   referred   as  ontological   guidelines.   In
previous works (Guizzardi,  Franch,  Guizzardi,  2012),  (Guizzardi,  Franch, Guizzardi,
Wieringa, 2013), we proposed some ontological guidelines for  i* modeling, based on
the UFO foundational  ontology (Guizzardi,  2005) (Guizzardi  et  al,  2013)(Guizzardi,
Falbo, Guizzardi, 2008). The aim of this paper is to present the experimental design and
the  results  of  an empirical  study conducted  to  evaluate  the use  of   such ontological
guidelines.
Nowadays,   empirical   studies   are   considered   appropriate  means   to  prove   the
effectiveness of a new approach. For (Vokac, 2002), the ideal science would have a set
of empirical observations for each theory, either to support the theory or to prove it
wrong.   In  other  words,   empirical   observation   is   the   core  of   the   scientific   process.
Furthermore, it is through empirical observation that one can check theories, explore
critical   factors   and   give   light   to   new   phenomena,   so   that   the   theories   can   evolve
(Travassos, 2002).
Having   this   in  mind,  we  decided   to   conduct   an   experiment   to   confirm  our
intuitions that the use of ontological guidelines lead to i* models of better quality. The































may provide  good  reasons  why a  concept  or   a   link  may or  may  not  be  used   in  a
particular way.
3. Background: The UFO Foundational Ontology




In  UFO,   a   stakeholder   is   represented   by   the  Agent  concept,   defined   as   a
concrete Endurant (i.e. an entity that endures in time while maintaining its identity)





In contrast   to  Endurants,  Events  are perduring entities,   i.e.,  entities  that
occur   in   time   accumulating   their   temporal   parts.  Events  are   triggered­by   certain
Situations  in  reality  (termed  their  pre­situations) and  they change  the world by











































In Figure 1, a Car Passenger1 agent executes the Take a car sick pill task in
order to prevent himself from being sick during the journey he is making (means­end








sick pill task as means to Car sickness prevented goal). On the other hand, this same
task can also generate some other goals to be accomplished, without however, being
intended be the choice of this particular task. In this case, a make­contribution link is















ontological   guidelines.   The   hypothesis   of   the   study   is  "the   ontological   guidelines
enhance   the   capability   of   the   subjects   to   create  i*  models."  The   experiment  was
conducted in a controlled environment and is based on a quantitative strategy, in which




Case 2),   representing   two different  situations.  Each participant  had   to  complete   the
models, by filling in the blanks with the correct element or link to be used in each
question. Figure 2 illustrates part of one model. For each blank, there are two and more
possibilities,   having   as   alternatives   constructs   of  i*  whose   use   normally   generates
confusion or doubts. For example, in Question 2 (refer to Figure 2), the participants
should indicate if “Provide gift wrapping solution” is a goal or a plan. In Question 5, the










wiki   guidelines),   as  well   as   the   description   of  Case   1.  No   information   about   the
guidelines is given in this first step.
After the pre­test activity, the students were randomly divided into two groups:
group A (control  group)  and  group B (experimental  group).  After   the  division,   the
participants of group A moved to another room to perform the post­test activity. Both
groups had to perform a second activity of filling in  the blanks, now using Case 2.









The data was collected  through questionnaires.  Before  the experiment  activities,  we
applied a questionnaire to capture the participants’ profile. We applied the experiment
twice,  with   two   different   populations.  We  will   here   refer   to   these   applications   as
application 1 and application 2. In application 1, there were 24 participants: 16 of them
were undergraduate students of Computer Science or Computer Engineering, 7 of them




















Average Median Highest Lowest
Group A Group B Group A Group B Group A Group B Group A Group B
Pre­test 6,67 5,50 5,50 5,00 8,00 8,00 4,00 3,00
Post­test 9,00 11,00 9,00 11,50 11,00 13,00 7,00 8,00
Table 3 ­ Number of hits per participants in the second application
Average Median Highest Lowest
Group A Group B Group A Group B Group A Group B Group A Group B
Pre­test 5,87 6,20 6,00 6,00 5,00 10,00 2,00 3,00













































considered that   the ontological guidelines and the  i*  wiki  guidelines have  the same
quality. When asked about the usefulness of the ontological guidelines, 8 participants





found  them very useful,  3  participants   found  them not  so useful  and 2 found  them
indifferent.  We   find   these   results   positive,   as  most   of   the  participants   had   a   good
perception regarding the ontological guidelines. 
Let us now analyze which questions were more difficult, i.e. led to more errors





the   participants   in   both   experiment   applications   could   not   understand   well   the
ontological   difference   between   these   three   links.   Thus,   the   ontological   guidelines







a) the heterogeneity  of   the participants  of     the  first  application,   since  they had







c) the   chance   that   the   participants   had   low   interest   in   the   experiment   results,
carelessly performing the experiment activities. To mitigate this risk, we tried to
motivate   the   participants,   showing   the   importance   of   the   results   of   the
experiment. Moreover, the experiment was designed to be as short as possible,
so as to prevent tiredness and disinterest; 
d) the   possibility   that   the   researcher   conducting   the   experiment   influenced   the
experiment   results.   To   remediate   this   risk,   the   researcher   conducting   the
experiment   tried   to   be   as   objective   and   unbiased   as   possible   during   the
experiment activities;








results,  we performed   the  Mann­Whitney  statistical   test.  The  outcome supports  our
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